New Maryland Summer Day Camp 2019
Welcome to all new and returning campers and their families! We are switching things up this year with some new
themes, and some different day trips – but don’t worry your favourites are here too and we are also very pleased to
announce that again this year, one week has been set aside for our “older” campers (ages 10-13) in August. At the New
Maryland Day Camp program, your child will enjoy lots of outdoor play, daily crafts and activities, Thursday day trips,
weekly theme dress-up days and most importantly tons of FUN at our technology-free camps. With our certified camper
ratio of 6:1, your child will also enjoy personalized attention from our caring, well-trained staff! We can’t wait to see our
returning campers and we also hope to see some new faces. Get ready for another unforgettable summer!

Week 1: Camp Party! *NEW*
June 24th – June 28th
We are so excited for summer camp that we decided to shake things up by visiting Hartt Island Water Park during our
very first week to celebrate! What?! These hot summers will include lots of outdoor water activities and visits to
several local beaches and outdoor pools. It will be a party every day this week and we will also take advantage of the
on-site kitchen to prepare some yummy treats! Each day we’ll celebrate with a different theme – Wet & Wild, the
Great Outdoors, Hawaiian Luau and more! You won’t want to miss this epic first week of camp and the fun is just
beginning!
Ages: 6-12
Cost: $130/camper (until June 21st; $150 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Centre
Field Trip: Hartt Island Water Park (former Bucket Club)

Week 2: Creative Kids!
July 2nd – July 5th (4-Day Camp, July 1st Holiday)
A week for the artistically inclined! This week offers extra opportunities for arts & crafts and NEW this year we will
be working on a camp mural all week that will be displayed for the summer! Our camper favourite “Paint & Sip” will
return as well as many hands-on artistic activities including yarn crafts, beading, and glow in the dark paint! On
Thursday we will visit Clay Café to make our own masterpieces, enjoy the dramatic stylings of the Calithumpians during
lunch break, then head over to the Wilmot Splash Park for some fun in the sun! We will do our best to fit five days of
fun and creative activities into a four-day week!
Ages: 6-12
Cost: $105/camper (until June 21st; $125 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Elementary School
Field Trip: Clay Café / Wilmot Splash Park

Week 3: “Game On!” Sports Week
July 8th – July 12th
Calling all sports enthusiasts! A camper (and counsellor!) “must do”, this camp is for athletes of all abilities, with extra
opportunities for fun, team-based sports and activities. You’ll be sure to check off lots of your favourites this week!
Planned activities include wet & wild relay races, crab soccer, frisbee dodge ball, bowling, speed cup tag, and of course
lots of traditional sports both inside the gym and outside on our playing fields! On Thursday we’ll head to the RockClimbing Wall at CFB Gagetown followed by an afternoon round of mini golf at Buccaneer’s Cove and ice cream! On
Friday we’ll host our own Day Camp Olympics with medal ceremonies to conclude a very sporting week!
Ages: 6-12
Cost: $130/camper (until June 21st; $150 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Elementary School
Field Trip: Rock Climbing at CFB Gagetown / Miniature Golf at Buccaneer’s Cove

Week 4: The Amazing Race! *NEW*
July 15th – July 19th
We are excited to introduce The Amazing Race to Day Camp this year! Campers will be organized into teams on Monday
and throughout the week as teams travel from country to country, they will complete various physical and mental
challenges, both individually and in teams. Roadblocks and detours will be part of the fun too, as well as daily crafts
representing the different countries visited. Scavenger hunts, obstacle courses, minute to win it challenges and so
much more –this is a race you won’t want to miss!
Ages: 6-12
Cost: $130/camper (until June 21st; $150 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Elementary School
Field Trip: Mactaquac Provincial Park / Visit to Skinny’s for Ice Cream & Petting Zoo

Week 5: Hollywood / Performing Arts Week *NEW*
July 22nd – July 26th
Lights! Camera! Action! This week of camp is all about entertainment! A photo booth with props, dress-up day, and lots
of opportunities for music, comedy, and skits! If your child loves to perform you won’t want to miss this week! On
Thursday we head to the Cineplex Theatres to watch the live action “Lion King” followed by a visit to the Wilmot
Splash Park for an afternoon of fun in the sun! Our ever-popular talent show will be the highlight of our week where
campers (and counsellors!) show us their singing/dancing/acting/comedic talents! Let’s roll out the red carpet!
Ages: 6-12
Cost: $130/camper (until June 21st; $150 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Elementary School
Field Trip: “The Lion King” at Cineplex Theatres / Wilmot Splash Park

Week 6: Nature Lovers!
July 29th – August 2nd
Are you ready to explore the wonders that the great outdoors has to offer? Campers will get a chance to embark on
lots of adventures this week including nature hikes, wildlife spotting, ecology games, & we will also take a few moments
each day to practice mindfulness and a few minutes of yoga, as well as offer daily nature-inspired arts and crafts. On
Thursday we will visit the Hyla Park Nature Reserve for a Frog Walk, followed by an afternoon at Killarney Lake Park
and Nature Trails. If your kids love to explore the outdoors and have a curious nature, you won’t want to miss this week!
Ages: 6-12
Cost: $130/camper (until June 21st; $150 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Elementary School
Field Trip: Hyla Park “Frog Walk” / Killarney Lake Park & Nature Trail *NEW*

Week 7: Survivor Week! *NEW* (NOTE: AGES 10-13 ONLY)
August 6th – August 9th (4-Day Camp, New Brunswick Day Holiday)
Due to popular demand, our “older kids” camp returns this summer. You must be in the “double digits” to join us this
week. Get ready for an exciting, action-packed, challenging week with our day camp staff. On day one we will organize
into tribes and design tribal flags. Throughout the week we’ll offer team and individual immunity challenges – both
physical and mental! (did we say bug challenge?? Oh yes, we did!) On Thursday we will take on the Tree Go Ropes
Course, followed by a visit to Mactaquac Park Beach. Think you’re up for it? Who will Outwit, Outplay, and Outlast to
be the ultimate survivor!
Ages: 10-13
Cost: $115/camper (until June 21st; $135 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Elementary School
Field Trip: Tree Go & Mactaquac Provincial Park *NEW*

Week 8: Mad Science!
August 12th – August 16th
This week will be exploding with excitement! (literally) and our campers will have tons of fun while being engaged in a
variety of science experiments, crafts and games. Fireworks in a Jar, Exploding Soap, Electric Play Doh, and Solar
Oven S’mores are just some of the fun activities planned for this week. We also plan do some “experimental cooking” in
the kitchen this week! On Thursday we are heading to Science East for hands-on learning and adventures, followed by
a visit to the Unplugged Games Café. This is the perfect week for your inquisitive scientists!
Ages: 6 -12
Cost: $130/camper (until June 21st; $150 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Centre
Field Trip: Science East / Unplugged Games Café

Week 9: End of Summer Party*
August 19th – August 23rd
A celebration of all the awesome things we did at summer camp this year as we say farewell to our Day Campers and
Staff. This is the week we bring back our most favourite games and crafts from the summer; every year is different,
but every year this week is a favourite! Campers get the ultimate say and they love it. On Thursday, we are excited to
introduce a brand-new field trip to Hop Skip Jump! in Moncton for a fun day at the indoor play park. On Friday, we
wrap things up with our beloved Summer Camp slideshow, camp counsellor name reveal, and teary farewells. Don’t miss
what promises to be a most memorable week to conclude a fantastic summer! 
Ages: 6-12
Cost: $130/camper (until June 21st; $150 after June 24th) Location: New Maryland Centre
Field Trip: Hop Skip Jump (Moncton Play Park) *NEW*

Please note this camp is for return campers only that have attended at least 2 other day camp weeks

